
LEECHBURG AREA POOL, INC.  
P.O. BOX 624 
LEECHBURG, PA 15656 

A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION Serving Recreational Interests of the A-K Valley 

 

Robert E. Nigro Pavilion Rental Rules, Information, Prices 
 

1. The pavilion area may NOT be set up until 12:00 PM and the premises MUST be vacated by 8:00 PM A 
$50 early arrival/late departure fee will be assessed. 
2. Renting MEMBERS MUST be in attendance for the duration of the rental. 
3. Pavilion Patrons must follow all rules of conduct of the pool. Failure of the group to follow pool rules 
could result in ejection of the group from the property and future refusal of a pool rental. 
4. When a group rents the pavilion area they are NOT renting the entire picnic area, other pool patrons 
are also permitted to use the volleyball court, horseshoe, and Gaga Ball areas. 
5. Outside entertainment must be approved beforehand (DJ’s, blow ups, bands, etc) 
6. No Alcoholic beverages are permitted anywhere on the pool grounds. 
7. All food & beverages must be kept in the pavilion area. 
8. No glass is permitted in the pavilion area or pool area. 
9. 10-12 tables are included in the pavilion rental. 
10. Tables may be moved but must be returned to their original places or a $50.00 convenience fee will be 
assessed. 
11. All members of your party MUST enter through the MAIN entrance so that an accurate count of people 
can be taken. 
12. The pavilion side entrance will only be opened for access to larger items, at the discretions of the pool 
manager. It will NOT be left open as an entrance for your guests. 
13. Smoking is prohibited anywhere in the pool area except in the designated smoking area. 
14. No animals are permitted inside the pool area. 
15. No cars are permitted inside the pool area. 
16. All trash & discarded materials must be placed in the trash containers provided. Failure to do so will 
result in a $50.00 clean-up fee. 
17. You are permitted 25 non-member swimmers with all day pavilion rentals. $3.00 per person charge 
after 25. 
18. You are permitted 10 non-member swimmers with evening pavilion rentals. $3.00 per person charge 
after 10. 
19. In case of early pool closings, arrangements may be made to continue use of the pavilion ONLY. 
20.  
21. Anyone renting the pavilion in advance for the next season will be obligated to pay fee changes. 
22. To reserve a spot on the rental calendar a $75.00 deposit fee must be paid in advance. 
23. Rental agreement & full payment must be received TWO weeks prior to the rental, or the renter 
forfeits the deposit & reserved date. 



LEECHBURG AREA POOL, INC.  
P.O. BOX 624 
LEECHBURG, PA 15656 

A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION Serving Recreational Interests of the A-K Valley 

 

Pavilion Rental Prices 
A $50 early arrival/late departure fee will be assessed if the time frame is altered. 

Please contact the pool office if you have any questions or concerns. 724.845.8171 

Monday to Thursday – ALL DAY (12:00 PM-8:00 PM) 

Members:   $75.00  (Paid in full at time of reservation) 

Non-members:  $125.00 (Paid in full at time of reservation) 

Mondays to Thursdays – 2 Hour Evening Rental (6:00 pm – 8:00 pm) 

Members   $35.00 

Non-members:  $35.00 

Friday – ALL DAY (12:00 PM-8:00 PM) 

Member: $100.00 ($75.00 deposit, $25.00 due two weeks before 
rental) 
Non-members: $150.00 ($75.00 deposit, $75 due two weeks before 
rental) 
Saturday and Sunday – ALL DAY (12:00 PM-8:00 PM) 

Members: $150.00 ($75.00 deposit, $75.00 two weeks before rental) 

Non-members: $250.00 ($75.00 deposit, $175.00 two weeks before 
rental) 

Please contact the pool office if you have any questions or concerns. 724.845.8171 
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